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THE PLACE-NAMES OF DES MOINES COUNTY, IOWA
BY T. J .
UiiiversUy uf Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska
(Continued from the July Number)
CEXTHEVILLE. This name is sometimes given as Centerville. This place
is indicated on the maps of 1857 as being in the eastern part of Dan-
ville Township. No post office with this name was ever established in
Des Moines County, Iowa.
Jesse Williams' map, 1810, gives the name as Centrevillc and places
it abont the common corner of sections 11, 12, 13, and l-l of Danville
Township, on the highway from Burlington to Mount Pleasant.
"There are two villages laid off in this township, viz., CenlrcviUe,
un the corner of sees. 11, 12, 13, and .M, and Danville, on the SW.
qr. 20."-'''«
Hall's map, 1857, gives the name as Centreville and locates the place
on the line between sections 11 and 12. The name appears to be locally
descriptive.
CiiiCAi.o, Buni.i-NiiTON, AND QijiNCY lÍAiLiiOAu. Tile name of the rail-
road running through the city of Burlington westwardly through Des
Moines County, with a branch line running southwestward from Bur-
lington and another westward from the village of Mediapolis. The
name is locally descriptive. Originally the name was Burlington and
Missonri River Railroad.
Ci.ARKS. The name of a former rural school, and of an early distriet
number t in the southeastern part of Yellow Spring Township. The
schoolhouse site was apparently on the south side of the northwest
quarter of seetion 30. The sehool census of 185!) gave 81 pupils of
sehool age as being in the district.
The school and district were named for Benjamin W. Clarke,™ a
native of Clark County, Ohio, born on October 18, 1812. He came to
Des Moines County in 1834 and made a claim, moving onto it in the
spring of 1835. This claim was the northwest quarter of section 3« of
Yellow Spring Townshi]). He subsequently owned land to tbe soutbeast
clear across the section. His home was near the center of the section,
as given by Andrea,ii' Alias of Des Moines County, 1873, page '19, in
the northwest part of the southeast quarter. Here he lived over fifty
years, dying on February 27, 1888. He was one of the very few claim
makers who lived and died on his original claim. He is described by
58.lcsse Williams. Description U. S. Lmitls in Iowa, 1840, p. :12.
.lOMcrrili consisteiitiy uses "Clark" as the name of the famiiy, but he gives
in the text tiie name of tiie son as Wiiliam G. The Portrait and Biographicut
Album of Ves Moines County, 1888, pp. 423-24, gives the name as Benjamin
Waliingford Clarke, and his son as William G. The Census for 1836. as pub-
lished in 1898, p. 77, gives tiie name of the head of the family as Benjamin
Ciarke.
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his conlempojaries as being a genial, whole-.S(mied, local cluiracter.
Merrill in his map (if Yellow Spring Towiislii]> for 18'10 erroneously
gives William M. Clark as settler on the claim. The name should be
William G. Clarke wbo was tbe son of Benjamin W. Clarke and tlie
second owner of tbe farm, not tbe first, wbicb farm later passed to
William Eland.
CLAHK'S SPRING. Tbe name given to a sjiring in tbe central jjart of
section 30 of Yellow Spring Townsbip. It was near tbe pioneer cabin
of Benjamin W. Clarke, bence tbe name of tbe spring.«»
Ci.KAit I.AJCK. Tbis is tbe early name for a body of water formerly
ncitrly two miles long and nearly one-fourtb mile wide, situated along
tbe line between tbe east sections 28 and 29, and extending into neigli-
buring sections, of llnron Townsbip. It was a remnant of a river
sloiigb. Drainage and detritus bave reduced tbe lake to less tban a,
mile in lengtb and to only a few rods in widtb. Tbe name Clear I,ake
was more or less locally descriptive.''^ It is now known as Kay Lake
(see beluw).
COLD Sriuifd BiiAXCir. A snuiU run, rising near tbe eenter of section
19 of Benton Townsbip, eourses eastward to Yellow Siiring Creek in
Ibe suutbwest central part of seetiun 22. Tbe name is more or less
loeally descrijitive, tbe stream being fed by cold springs.
COLUMBIA. Tbe name of a rural sebool at tbe cross bigbways in tbe
noi-tbeast corner of section T of Franklin Townsbip. Columbia is tbe
poetical appellation of tbe United States, given in bonor of Cbristopher
Columbus, and as sucb tbe name ajipears to be more or less ethical.
Cof.UMuus. Tbe early name given to a pioneer bamlet in section 30
of Yellow Spring Townsbip. Later tbe name was clianged to Yellow
Spring (see below). Columbus is indicated by tbe map in Ensign and
Tiiayer's Traveller.'i' Ottide, 1854. It was doubtless named for Columbus,
Franklin County, Obio.
CONCORDIA. Tbe name of a rural sebool at tbe forks of tbe bigliway
near tbe nortbeast corner of section 30 of Concordia Tciwnslup. Andrea.',-'
Atlus of Dc.1 iloines CoiiiUi/, 187ft, pages 7 and 8(i, represents tbe
former site as near tbe middle of tbe west side of section 30. Tbe luune
appears to be etbical.
CoNCORiiiA. Tbe later name given to tbe soutbern balf of tbe older
Burlington Townsbip outside tbe limits of tbe city of Burlington. In
tbe main tbe eivil townsbip comprises tbe fraetional part of townsbip
Ü9 nortb, range 2 west, along the west bank of tbe Mississippi River.
Tbe name is probably for tbe sebool witbin tbe townsbip.
Concordia Townsbip was created by tbe Board of Supervisors on
July 5, 1910, wben tbe portion of tbe old Burlington Townsbip soutb
of tbe city of Burlington was erected into a new townsbip to be known
iis Coneordia. For more detail see Tama Townsbip.
COOK'S POXD. A former small body of water, about a balf mile long,
near tbe soutbern part of sections 5 and 6 of Huron Townsbip. It was
, Yellow Spring (ind Huron, 1807, p. -.isa.
s' Atlas of Des Moines County, 1873, p. 57.
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an old remnant of a river slough. Drainage and detritus have obliter-
ated the pond. It was named for M. E. Cook, a resident of the vicin-
ity.»= M. E. Cook was Major Edward Cook, a native of New Hamp-
shire. He eame west in 183Ö to Oquawka, Illinois. Shortly afterwards
he crossed the Mississippi River into Iowa, where as .-i. pioneer he made
il good living trapping and furnishing wood to steamboats. He lived at
bis bomestead in seetion ö until bis death, .Tuly 2.1., 1892, four of his
five ehildren, Moses, Aaron, Lydia, and Charle.s, continuing at the
hom"^
CORA. The name of an early rnral post offiee in Des Moines County,
Jowa. The name was probably for a local resident, likely the wife or
daughter of the postmaster. Three other post-hamlets in hhe United
States, in Kansas, Missouri, and Ohio, have had the name Cora.
The post offiee of Cora, Des Moines County, Iowa, was established on
June 4, 1846, with the ajipointment of Henry Neill, jiostmaster, who
.served until the office w;is discontinued on May 19, 1849.
Coi-roNwooD CHKHK. This stream rises in the western part of seetion
33 of Washington Township, runs southward to Flint River in the sonth
central part of section 23 of Pleasant Grove Township. The stream was
named for the eottonwood trees (Piipn.liis deltoides) which grew along
its course.
CoTTOKwooi) Si.ouuir. The name given to a former slough wliicli ran
in a southeastern direction through section (i of .lackson Township, now
modified or obliterated by drainage."' The name is for the eottonwood
trees wliich grew in the vicinity.
CRAPO PAKK. A park in the city of Burlington on the south side,
between Madison Street and the Mississippi River on South Hill, com-
prising about ninety acres. The park was named by the city council
in an ordinance passed February 28, 189!). tbougli tbe park had been
established years before. It was named for Pliilip M. Crapo, a public-
.spirited eitizen, one of tbe fir.st ])ark conunissioners. See bis portrait
and sketeli in Portrait and. Bio<jraphi(ml Album of Des Moines County,
J888, pages 424-28. In tbis park a granite boulder marks the spot where
r.ieuteniint Zebulon M. Pike raised the Anieriean Hag on August 23,
1805. In this park also stands an equestrian sta-tue of Major General
John M. Corse, the hero of Allatoona, a former resident of the city of
Burlington.
CROOKUD CRUHK. The loeally descriptive name for a small stream
whieh rises in or near the northwestern eorner of .seetion 11 of Wash-
ington Township, fiows northwestwardly and leaves Des Moines County
on the north side of section S.
DAT.H. This name is sometimes erroneou.siy given on iiia|)S and in
hooks for Blufi' Dale."-'' It is the shortened form of the correet name
and is loeally descriptive.
'''¿Andreas' Atlas of Des Moines County, I87:i, p. ¡57.
»äMerrili, Yellow Spring and Huron. 1897, pp. i:)O-:il.
liäAntrobus. History of Des Moines County, 191.'!. Vol. I p 400
OuSee "Place-Names of Des Moines County," AN.NALS UF IUWA, Voi. XXI, p. 04.
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Tbe name of a pioneer village site in tbe southwest quar-
ter of seetion 20 of Danville Townsbip, a mile sciutb and two miles west
of tbe (iresent bamlet of Danville Center. Tbe location is as given by
Jesse Williams, Ooncriiilion of the United State« Lands in Iowa, 18+0,
page 32, and tbe accompunying map. Tbe same location is approxi-
mately given by Colton's ma]), 1852. Tbe village site lapsed, but tbe
name is retained by tbe townsbip and its two villages. Tbe name was
jjrobably a traiisferenee from a village of tbe same name in Illinois,
many of tbe earlier settlers being from tbat state.
DANVII.I.H. Tbis townsbip is on tbe west side of Des Moines County,
soutb of Pleasant Grove, west of Flint River, and nortb of Augusta
townsliips. It conqirises congressional townsbip TO nortb, range 4 west.
Tbe congressional townsbip was laid out in 1830, seetionized in 1837,
and tbe land sold in 1839. Settlement began in 1834 witb Enoeb Cyrus,''"
tbe reputed first settler. Among otlier early settlers were William
Dickens, Noble Hously, Elibu and Jobn C. Cbandler, William Mattbis,
James and Jonatban Pbil))Ot, A/.ariab Gregg, Thomas R. Davis, and
William Sawtelle. Tbc townsbip wa.s doubtless named for tbe promoted
pioneer village site in seetion 20 wbieb was later abandoned.
Danville Townsbip was created by the board of eounty commissioners
during tbe session beld January 7, 18'M. Tbe following is of record:
"Ordered tbat Townslii]) Seventy nortb. Range Four west, be eonsti-
tuted and organized a townsbip under tbe name of Danville Townsbip,
and tbat an eleetion be beld at tbe bouse of Hiram Messenger on the
flrst Monday of April, next, to eleet township officers.''"'
DANVII.I.H. A village on tbe Cbicago, Burlington, and Quincy Rail-
road, on tbe west side of seetion 15 (extending into l(i) of Danville
Tuwnsbi]), about a balf mile nortb of tbe ])ioneer village (if Danville
Center. Tbe site was laid out in 1854 by Alanson Messenger"« ¡md bis
sister Harriet on land pre-empted by tbeir father, Hiram Messenger.
Tbe first store was established in 1855 by Alanson Messenger. Hall's
map, 1857, misloeates Danville in tbe nortbeastern eorner of section 7.
Tbe village of Danville was obviously named for tbe nearby liamlet of
Danville Center.
Tbe ]i(ist offiee of Danville, Des Moines County, Iowa, was establislicd
as Hartford on January 8, 18'11, witb the ai)iiointment of Hiram Mes-
senger, postmaster, under whom tbe name was cbanged to Danville on
September 23, 18.50. His suecessors were: Harriet Messenger, February
27, 1852; Alanson Messenger, May 22, 1800; Alice M. Wrigbt, August
27, 1885; Josepb L. England, January 7, 1890; William C. Irwin, Feb-
ruary 1, 1894; George W. Hixon, November 24, 1897; Gretciien A.
Wagner, July 2, 1915; Alexander S. Trump, February 10, 1920; Adna
Miller, apiiointed acting postmaster on Ajiril 19, 1921, and appointed
«'«Spcllccl Cyras in HisUiri/ of Des Moines Ciimifij, 18T!1, pp. .ïil7. S!iH. but
Cyrus on p. (io'l. Aiitrobiis, History, Vol. I. p. Ml. also lias Cyrns. Tlie Census
for is;i(i, p. 8(i, lias Enoch Cyrus, presumably correet; al.so Andreti.'i' Atlas of
Des Moines County, 1873, p. 7.').
'"Antrobus. Hislori/ of Des Moitiés Comitu, ln i s . Vol. I, p. .')37.
osSpelled Alonson by Antrobus, History of Des Moines County, 1015, Vol. I,
p. 541, likely erroneous.
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regular postmaster on August 2«, 1921; and Samuel H. Satt-r, appointed
acting postmaster on Febrimry Ki, 1935, and appointed regular post-
nuLster on May 2, 1935, still serving in li)3(i.
DANVILLH. The locally descriptive name of the hidependcnt school
district number 5, which includes the village of Danville, situated in the
central part of Danville Township.
Thirty or more places, mostly minor ones, in the United State.s have
been named Danville, frequently after a local dtii-.en. The most ini]x,r-
tant place with this name is the county seat of Vermilion County, Illi-
nois. Other county seats so named are those of Boyle County,' Ken-
tucky, and of Montour County, Pennsylvania.
The sequence of the name in Des Moines County, Town, is: 1st, Dan-
ville, the abortive village in section 20, in 1838 or before; 2nd, the town-
ship of Danville, 18«; 3rd, the hamlet of Danville Center, date uncer-
tam when named, but obviously after the creation of the township and
before 18.KÍ; -tth, the village of Danville, 1854; 5th, later the independent
.scliool district number 5.
DAKVUA.V. CI.;NTKI,. Tbe pioneer village of Danville Township, situ-
ated about tlie common corner of sections 15, 10, 21, and 22. It was
never regularly laid out as u village, but tbe village was st^irted witb
the settlement of the vieinity in the spring of 183.1.. The plaee was
obviously SI. named because of its geographical locution in the center
of the township of the same name, hence a locally de.scri,,tive name.
Apparently the jilace was early named only Danville, at least Newball
so mentions it nine years before the founding of tbe present village of
Danville: "
"The settlements about Danville are composed prineipally of New
Englanders, who are rai)idly covering over the prairies with fine farms
and excellent neighborhoods.'""
DARUYSUUIK. A rural sehool on tbe east .side of the southeast quarter
of seetion 30 of Washington Tc)wnslii|i, a mile and a b.-ilf soutb and
two miles west of tbe village of Varmoutb. It was named for Tbomas
Darbyshire, an early resident of the vicinity.'»
DI:AI) SLOUCH. A narrow blind ebannel, extending from near the west
side of section 27 of Huron Township southwest to near the eenter of
section 4 of Jaekson Township. It is a remnant of an old river slough
Tbe ujiper end is sejiaruted from the Mississijipi liiver by the levee;
the Idwer end i.s more or less connected with Running Slough (see be-
low). The locally descriptive name was suggested by the faet tbat
baving no running water, the ebannel became a "dead" one, also in
contradistinction to Running Slougb.
DuAu Si.oij(ii[. Tbe locally descriptive name given by /liidraan' Athci
of ./J«.s. Mohw« Comitu, 1873, page 85, to an old river channel. From the
blind upper end wbieb lie.s in the we.st central part of section 2 of Tama
Townsbip, it extends about two miles southwestward into tbe suutbwest
eentral part of section 10, wliere it unites with Tama Slougb.
Newliall. Glimpse of Iowa in lSUG, p. 24
'"Andreas' Atlas of Des Maines County, 1873, p. 4ä.
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DENNET CHAI'ET,. One of the early cluirch edifices erected ¡n 1861 in
the village of Ki)S.sutli. I t was uamed for W. Dennct, the minister and
chief promoter. After many years of use the congregation under the
leadership of M. Biunford erected a new church in the towu of
Mediapulis.
DiAJiONi). The name of an indejjeiulent school district which lies on
the cast side of Franklhi Towuslilp, including also .sections 17 and 18
and Ihc nortli halves of 1!) and 20 of Hentou Town.ship. The school-
house, iilso known as Diamond, is at the cross highways in the .southeast
corner of section 13 of Franklin Township, over a half mile southea.st
of the village of Sperry.
Di.sTiiicr NuMiiDR 1. The nauie given to the rural school on the west
side of the northwest quarter of section 3 of Danville Township, two
miles north of the village of Danville, the nauie and location as given
hy the U. S. soil uiap, 1925. Andrea.':' Atta« of De« Mome« Count.;/,
1873, page 73, locates the site on the west .side of the northwest (|uarter
of section 11. As the school is in district numher 1, the name i.s locally
descriptive.
DiSTHiCT NuJiKEK 7. The name of a rural school as given hy Aiidred«'
Attiui of Des M.oiiie.i County, 1873, page 73, as l)eing in the northeast
corner of the southeast quarter of seetion 28 of Danville Township. As
the school Is iu district numher 1, the name is locally descriptive. An-
Irohus, Jlistory of Des Moines Cminty, 1915, Vol. I, page 539, erroneous-
ly puts the site in the northeast corner of the southwest quarter, that
is in the center of the same section where there is no road.
Disnucr NUMHER 7. The name given hy the U. S. soil map, 1925, to
the rural school on the north side of the uorthwest quarter of wesi;
.section 3* of Huron Township. As the school is in suh-district numlier
7, the name is locally descriptive.
DoDC.Kvn.i.E. An inland village in the southeast corner of section 15
of Franklin Township. I t was laid out iu 1837 by John Lortou who
soon after established tbe first store» in tbe tównsbip.'^ The post office
was established in 1844.
John Lorton, an emigrant from Illinois, came to Des Moines County
in the spring of 1836, and purchased land ahout three miles south of
the present village. His name appears in the Census for 183(i, page .53.
The village was named for General Augustus Caesar Dodge (1812-
83), a native of St. Geneviève, Missouri. He was Register of the U. S.
Land Offiee at Burlington, Iowa, 1838; delegate to congress from Iowa,
1840-4(); one of the first U. S. senators from Iowa, 1848-55; Minister
Plenipotentiary to tbe Court of Spain, 1855-59. Ahout the last public
office he held was that of mayor of Burlington, 1874-75. His legal resi-
dence from 1838 to the end of his life, November 20, 1883, was Burling-
ton, Iowa. Dodge County, Nebraska, was also named for liim.
Ti'Mohn Lorton was tlie founder of the Town of Doclgcville, named after Gen.
A C DodEe, one of the leaders of the democracy of the eounty and of the
territ'orv. Mr. Lorton came to the county in 1836 and hought over 300 acres
south of the town of which he was founder. Mr. Lorton has the honor of being
tlie tirst storekeeper in the town." Antrobus, History of Des Mornes County,
1915, Vol. I, p. 551.
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The father of A. C. Dodge was General Henry Dodge, born at
Vincennes, Indiana, October 12, 1782. He served with distinction in tbe
AVar of 1812 and in various Indian wars, particularly Black Hawk War
of 1832. He was governor of Wiseonsin Territory, 183ß-'l.l, and 18.t5-'18,
a delegate to Congress, 184.1-45, and U. S. senator from Wiseonsin.
1848-57, thus serving in botb House and Senate with his son. He died
at Burlington, Iowa, on June 19, 18()7.
"Do(h/eville is pleasantly situated in. tbe nortbern part of Casey
prairie. It contains a post office, a good bouse of entertainment [an
innj, and is the residenee of some of tbe earliest settlers of the eounty.""•'•
The post office of Dodgeville, Des Monies Count}', Iowii, was estab-
lisiied on April 2(), 1814, with the appointment of Jobn Burkbart, post-
master. His suecessors were: George K. Davis, November 2, I84(i;
llenry P. Kynett, January 14, 18.18, under whom the name of tbe post
iiffiee was changed to Navarre on June 15, 18.1.8; Joshua Downer, Se])-
tember 17, 1849, under wbom the name was changed back to Dodgeville
(in November 4, 1850; George A. Callaway, July 22, 1852; Henry P.
Kynett, October 22, 1851; M. M. Miebael, February 23, 1857; William
iVI. Sommerville, March 28, 1857; George Callaway, August 11, 1857;
Henry P. Kynett, January 7, 1858; George A. Callaway, February 13.
1858; Lewis Burnett, February 12, ]8()2; Benj. F. Stahl, .lainuiry 2(i,
I8()4; liarnett Miller, February (i, 1807; Cbarles B. Kline, June 22, 1808;
Barnett Miller, Mareh 2(i, 1809; Cbarles B. Kline, April 13, 1874;
Robert Cbappell, August 2(i, 1881; Lovena Kline, .laiiuary 18, 188(i;
Cbarles B. Kline, January 21, 1889; and Jobn T. Beekman, May 2.5,
1893, who served nntil the post office was discontinued on May 31, 1901.
When the Burlington, Cedar Ra])ids, and Minnesota Railroad (now
a part of tbe Rock Island System) was built it left Dodgeville inland
civer two miles. The nearby station of Sperry was too niueh eompetition
and Dodgeville waned.
Doi.HKK CiiKfiK. This creek rises by two branches. Tbe nortbern
branch rises in the east central part of east seetion 29 of Yellow Spring
Township, runs mainly eastward; the soutbern brjincb rises in tlie south-
ern part of east section 32 of the same township, runs northeastward,
the branches uniting on tbe west side of section 20 of Huron Township,
contlnnijig northeastward into section 24 where tbe stream was formerly
Inst in tbe marshes of tlu; lowland, now is eontroUed by drainage ditcbes.
Tbe creek was named for an early pioneer, .Tobn S. Dolbee, who lived
near the stream on the east side of section 23 of Huron Township.'^
His two brotbers, Peter and Robert W. Dolbee, and a sister, Mrs.
Nicholas Winterstein, who was one of the first settlers, lived in the vi-
cinity. All were from Piekaway County, Ohio, coming to Towa in the
early forties.'''
DRY BRANCH. Tbe locally descriptive name of a small creek wbich
rises in the south central part of section 29 of Benton Townshi]). uniting
'^Newliall, Glimpse of Iowa in 1SI,H, pp. .J4-2.'i.
"^^Andreas' Atlas of Des Moines Cuttitty, 1873. p. .57.
"^Merrill, Yellow Spring and Huron, 1897, pp. 109-11.
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in tbe soutb central part of section 17 of Tama Townsbip with a brancb
running soutbwest from tbe eastern side of section 4, continuing nortb-
east across section 16 to Tama Slough in tbe west side of section 15.
DRY BRAXCII. Tbe name of a rural sebool in the southeast eentral
part of section 17 of Tama Township. Tbe site is near a small stream
known as Dry Brancb after wbicb tbe school was named.
EAOI.H IsLAxn. An island in tbe Mississippi River about a mile and
a quarter long and about a quarter vyide, extending nortbeast to south-
west, in sections 29 and 32 of Jackson Townsbip. It is separated from
Fernal Island by a narrow cbannel or a slougb.™ The name was prob-
ably given to the island because it was the habitat of an eagle.
EuRKKA. Tbe name of a rural sebool at tbe forks of tbe bigbway in
tbe nortbeast eorner of seetion 33 of Union Townsbip. In 1882 tbe
scliool district, previously known as sub-district number 0, became Eu-
rekii Independent Distriet Number (i. Tbe name. Eureka, is Greek and
means "1 bave found it." Tbe word is frequently used as a place-name.
Of tbese places forty are important enougb to be included in Lippin-
cott's Oazette.er. As bere used tbe name expresses an etbical ideal of
tbe eonimunity.
ExcKi.sioR. Tbe name of a rural sebool in independent distriet num-
ber ], formerly sub-distriet number 1. It is situated at tbe forks of
tbe bigbway, near tbe center of section 11 of Flint River Townsbip, on
tbe Wapello Road. Excelsior is the comparative of tbe latin word
pycehiis. meaning lofty or elevated. Its use as a place-name is for an
idear of tbe community wbose aspirations are to excell, or are ever
upward.
ExcKi.sion. Tbe etbical name of a rural sebool and of an early sebool
district number 5 in Yellow Spring Townsbi|i. Tbe sebool census taken
in 1859 found fifty-two pupils of sebool age.
FAIR GROUNU. A traet of about tbirty acres on tbe east side of sec-
tion 30 of Flint River Township, over a mile west of the city of Bur-
lington. Here for many years tbe comity fairs were beld. Tbe name is
loeally descriptive.
FAIHVIHW. Tbe name of a rural school on tbe soutb side of tbe soutb-
west quarter of seetion 3(i of Danville Township, a mile soutb and tbree-
fourths mile west of tbe village of Middletown. Tbe site is out of tbe
woods, on tbe rising ground of tbe prairie, lienee tbe name is locally
descriptive.
FAIRVIKW. The name of a former rural school in independent distriet
number 4, formerly sub-district number 4, of Flint River 'J'ownsbip.
Tbe scboolbouse site was apparently in or near tbe soutbeastern corner
of section 20.
FAX. Tbe name given to an inland bamlet and to a post office at tbe
cross bigbways in tbe nortbwest central part of section 7 of Flint River
Townsbi]), according to the Railroad Commissioners' map of Iowa of
1900. The U. S. soil map, 192.5, gives tbe name as Prairie Grove (see
below).
U. S. soil map, 1925.
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The post office of Fan, Des Moines County, Iowa, was established
on March 20, 189(i, with the appointment of John R. Graliam, post-
master, who served until the office was discontinued on November
a, 1898.
FKRXAI. isi.Axi). AM island in tlie Mississippi River, mostly in sec-
tions ^8 and y2 of ,Jackson Township. It extends sontliwestwiird and
is about a mile long and a quarter wide, being separated from Eagle
Island by a narrow channel. See U. S. soil maj), li)2.5.
FLINT HH.LS. Some years before 1832, possibly as early as 1808, a
trading post was established by the American Fur Company on the site
of the city of Burlington at the mouth of Flint River. Tbe hills about
the site were a ))rominent landmark to voyagers on the Mississippi
Iliver, the blufls hehig higher tban any others for a long distance uji
and down the river, while tbe springs from tbe bluffs were a noted
watering place. Tbese bills were known as Flint Hills due to tbeir
composition, wbich supi)lied the Indians with material for arrowlieads.
When the trading post was established, in 1829, or before. It was nanie<l
Flint Hills after the name given to the locality. After the village was
founded, the name was changed in 18y'1. to Burlington (see Sbok-ko-kon
below).
FLINT HJLLS. Tbe name of the ])reclnct or township Including the
village of I5urlliigt(in In 183'l."" This use of tbe name would be locally
descriptive.
FLINT MILLS STATI: PAHIC. The more or less locally descriptive name
for the state park located a, short distance nortli of the city of Burling-
ton. This i),Trk was established in 1¡)2.5 liy tbe purcbase of a tract of
over 100 acres about three miles north of Burlington and ,-i half mile
cast of the region known as Starr's Cave.
FLINT HIVUH. Tbis river rises on the east .side of Henry Connly,
enters Des Moines County on the west side of section 7 of Pleasanl;
Grove Township, runs soutbeastwardly across Pleasant Grove, Franklin,
Flint River, and Tama townships, and enters a slough of the Mississippi
River opposite O'Connell Island, near the north side of section 28 of
'J'ama Township, al)out one mile northeast of the limits of the city of
Burlington. The river derives its name from the flint hills in tbe vicin-
ity near its mouth, bence a locally descriptive name.
Albert M. I.ea, on bis map of the region. In 183(i, gives tbe name as
Flint Creek, a more a|)propriate one for the stream. Isaac Galland's
map, I8'IO, as well as Jesse Williams' ma]), 18'10, also has Flint Creek.
According to Galland, ¡area limi;/rmit, 1840, i)age lii, "Flhit Creek
is a valuable little stream, on account of tbe excellent water powers
which it affords. It empties itself into the Mississippi, a short distance
above Burlington."
I.ea's description reads: "Flint Creek is supi)lied cbiefly by springs,
and is consequently never very low. As It has great fall near where It
passes from the high ])rairie to the level of the Mississippi bottom, and
affords at all times a good supply of water, it is considered a stream
'•"Antrobus, History of Des Moines County, laiä, Vol. I, p. 517.
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well adapted to move macbinery. Two saw-mills are already erected
upon it, and more machinery will probably follow. There is some ex-
cellent land about the bead of tbis creek and good timber tbrougbout
the length. There is no navigation in it, except where it connects with
a slue of the river, one or t\yo miles long. Extensive settlements have
been made on this creek, and a town has been laid out near its source.
It was one of tbe first sections in attracting the attention of emigrants."""
FLIXT RIVER. Tbis townsbip is in tbe soutb central part of Des
Moines County, soutb of Franklin, west of Tama and Burlington, nortb
of Union, and east of Danville townsliips. It comprises congressional
townsbip 70 nortb, range 3 west. Settlement began in 1835. Tbe pio-
neers were J. D. Spearman, Leonard Abney, Jobn Crawford, Jacob
Wolf, Jonatban Morgan, David Love, and arriving in 1835-30 were
William LelHer and others. Tbe townsbip was named for Flint River
wbicb crosses it from nortbwest to soutbeast. Tbe schools of the town-
ship were established in 1840 under the sub-district plan, many years
later were made independent.
Flint River Townsbip was created by tbe board of county commis-
sioners during the session held In .lanuary, 1841.
"The Board of County Commissioners on the 17th [7th?] day of Janu-
ary, 1841, caused to be entered of record this order: 'Also ordered
that Township 70 nortb, range 3 west, be constituted and organized
under tbe name of Flint River Townsbip, and tbat an election be held
on tbe first Monday of April next at tbe bouse of Jonatban Morgan.'"""
FLINT HIVKR. Tbe name of ii rural sebool near tbe east side of section
8 of Flint River Tovynsbip, in independent distriet number 2, formerly
sub-district number 2. Tbe site of tbe sebool is about one-half mile west
of Flint River, after whieb it was named.
Fi.ixT Si.ouaii:. A narrow ebannel on tbe nortbeast side of tbe city
of Burlington, extending from Flint River, near tbe east side of section
29, soutbward about a mile to tbe Mississijipi River, near tbe west side
of seetion 33, and is in faet one of the outlets of Flint River.^" The
slough was named for Flint River, of which it is a part, hence a loeally
descriptive name.
FoRKKn LAKH. Tbe locally descriptive name for a remnant of an old
river slougb in tbe central part of section 10 of Tama Townsbip. Tbe
two sbort arms at one end of tbe lake .suggested the name.^^
FORT MADISON ROAD. The name given to the highway running south-
ward and soutbwestwardly from tbe eity of Burlington in tbe vicinity
of tbe Cbicago, Burlington, and Quincy Railroad, crossing tbe Skunk
River in tbe soutbern part of Union Townsbip in soutb section 4. Tbis
bigbway is tbe one used in going from Burlington to Fort Madison, in
Ijee County, bence the name is locally descriptive.
Fox's r/ANi)iN(i. The name of the place at the head of Huron Island.
on Wiscotisin Terñiory, 18¡(6, pp. 27-28.
îSAntrobiis, History of Des Moines Counli/, 1ÍI15, Vol. 1, pp. 513-U.
^OAndrea.i' Atlus of Des Moines County, 1873, p. 82.
SIU. S. soil map, 1923.
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It was so named for Henry Fox, from Wisconsin, who settled tbere in
the fall of 1889.82
'J'he post office of Fox Landing, Des Moines County, Iowa, was estab-
lished on .fune ii, 1892, with tbe appointment of Henry Fox, postmaster,
wbo served until the office was discontinued on June 19, 189.5.
FHAXICI.IX. A place indicated by Jesse Williams on bis map of IK-lll
as being on tbe line between sections 15 and 22 of Franklin Townsiiip,
along the highway from Burlington to Wapello.
"The village of Franklin, consisting of i or 5 houses, is located on
the SE. qr. sec. 15.''83
Mall's niaj), 1857, locates Franklin near the central ])art of section
i5. The name is presumably directly or indirectly for the statesman
Benjamin Franklin. However, tbe Cen.iiis Report, for 183(i, liage í)l,
gives a John Franklin in the approximate nelghborbood. Me may bave
been the ])roprietor and the place may have been named for bim.
FiiANicLiN. Tliis township is in the north central part of Des Moines
County, south of YelJow Spring, west of Benton, north of Flint River,
and east of Pleasant Grove townships. It comprises congressional town-
ship 71 north, range 3 west. Settlement began in 1834 witb Handolph
Casey, a brother of ex-Lieutenant Governor Zadok Casey of Illinois.
The townsbl]) was laid out In 1837, sectlonlzed in 1838, and the land
placed on tbe market in 1839 and 1840.
Franklin Township was created by the board of county commission-
ers during the session held January 7, 1841. 'J'be entry of record is;
"Ordered tbat townsblji 71 nortb, range 3 west, be constituted and
organized under tbe name of Franklin Township, and that an election
be held for the election of township officers on the first Monday of
April, next, at the house of Jobn Lorton.''^*
The township was doubtless named directly for Franklin, the pioneer
village of the township, and indirectly for Benjamin Franklin (171)(i-
90), the celebrated philosopher and statesman.
l''iiAN Ki.]\. 'file name of a rural school at the cross highwavs on the
north side of section 3.5 of Franklin Township. The school was app.'ir-
ently named for tbe townsiiip in which it is situated.
FRANKLIN MILLS. An early Inland post office in or near section o(>
of Franklin Township. See IJinloi-ii of Den Moinett Coiiiit.i/, 1879, page
(¡15, and the map issued by tbe Board of Railroad Commissioners In
1900.
Tbe post oflice of Franklin Mills, Des MOines County, Iowa, was
established on February 23, 1859, with the ai)polntment of James \V.
King, postmaster, who served until the post office was diseontlnned on
December 19, 18.59. The post office was re-establisbed on June 25, 18Ö8,
with the appointment of LevI T. l,arkln, postmaster. His successors
were: F.noch I. Bnrrus, Sejitember 14, 1870; John M. Cbissinger, Feb-
ruary 10, 1874; F,. S. Bnrrus, October 1, 1874; ,lanies A. Ballard, No-
S-'Merrill, Yelloiii Spriny ujul Huron, 1897, pp. '.¡7.'>-76.
83JeS3e Williains. Ünsi.-riptii.ii U. ,S. Lands in ¡UIVAI, I8KI, p .'IS
8-iAntrobus, History of Des Moines County, 1915, Vol. 1, p. 553
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vember 25, 1878; Levi T. Larkin, May 5, 1880; and Thomas Burrus,
February 1.5, 1882, who served until the post office was disconthiued on
March 5, 1883. The post office was again re-established on .hily 2.'î,
1883, with the appointment of Mary A. Orndorfï, postmaster. Her suc-
cessor was Miss Elizabeth T. Hurrus, .lune 2, 1888, who served until the
post office was discontinued a third time on .September 2(i, 18!)'l.. Tlic
])ost office was opened for a fourth time on October 1.5, 18!)+, with the
¡ippolntment of Elizabeth T. Burrus, postmaster, who served until the
post office was again discontinued on October 19, 18!)(i. The jiost office
was re-established on December 2(i, 189(), for the last time, with the
appointment of Jacob Reip, ])ostniaster, wbo served until the post office
was finally discontinued on November 22, 389S.
GAIU.AXU. A station on the Chicaj^o, Roek Tsland, and Pacific liiiil-
way (the old Burlington, Cedar Rapids, and Northern Railway), in
the northeastern par t of west section 8 of Yellow Spriiiff 'l'ownslii|).
On .'ill the older maps until after 1902 the place was named l.iiiton.
The post office of f.inton was discontinued in 190(i. Shortly afterwards
the rnilway officials changed the name of the station to Garland in
oriler to prevent confusion with a similar name of another plaee in
Iowa. The name of the station is ))resumal)ly for some one coimeetcd
with the railroad eom])any, or possibly for a. local resident.
GATKS I.AKI:. A remnant of a river slouffli iu the northeastern part
of section 9 of Huron Township, orij^inally a ¡irong of Huron Slough.*'^
I t is also known as Gates l*ond. The name is for M. 1^ '. Gates, the
oVvner of the surrounding land.'*''
GIDSON'S FKHHV. The early name of the ferry and ])ioneer post oflicc
at or near the site of the present village of Augusta (see above). The
court held at Burlington on April 11, 183.5, licensed .lames Gibson,
.'ifter whom the ferry and post office were named, to keep a ferry across
the Skunk River at bis premises.""
Gi.UN WOOD. The name, as given hy the U. S. soil map, 1925, of .'i
rural sebool in distriet number 8 on tbe east side of the southeast (|uar-
ter of section 30 of Danville Township. Tbe name a))])ears to be locally
descriptive, the scliool site being near or by a wooded glen along a
fork of Cedar Creek. Andreas' Atlas of Des Moines County, 1873, p.'ige
73, indicates the site as being in tbe southeast eorner of the northeast
quarter of the soutbeast (|u.'irter of the section. Antrobus, History of
Des Moines County, 191.5, Vol. 1, l)age .539, states that the "school is
known hy its number," that is, number 8.
GRUHH BAY. The name of an early rural post office in the southern
part of Union 'I'ownship. The ))ost office was named after a nearby
body of water and townsbip in f.ee County, Iowa, both known as Green
Bay.
The |)ost office of Green Bay, Des Moines County, Towa, was estali-
lished as Sand Ridge on .Tanuary 14, 1848, with the a])pointnient of
S3U. S. soil map. 1925.
soMerrill, Yellow Spring and. Huron, p. 14. See also map of Muroii Town-
ship, p. 15.
^''History of Des Moines County, 1879, p. 399; Albert Lea's map, 1830.
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Henry Walker as postmaster, under whom the name of the post office
was changed to Green Bay on April 17, 1849. His successors were:
Robert Carpenter, Sejitmiber 17, 1849; Abrabam Heiter, February 5,
18.50; Milton Wright, Augnst 28, 1850, who served until ,]unc 18, ]8.5f,
when the ])ost office was removed to Lee County, Iowa, imder a new
apjiointment.
GHI:I;N COI.LKOI;. The name of ,'i rural scbool near tbe center of the
northeast quarter of section 11 of Franklin Township, about three miles
south of the village of Mediapolis. This is the name, as well as the
location, as given by tbe U. S. soil map, 1925. Aiidreiui' ÂtUt.i of .!}(::<
Mo'iiies CDIIIII,!/, 1873, ])age 05, locates tbe site of tbe scboolhouse In tbe
nortbeast quarter of the northwest quarter of section 11. The latter site
is doubtless a removal.
GiiiíKNwooi). Tbe more or less locally descriptive name given to a
cemeter}' In Flint River Tt)wnship.
JIAUIMT CitHKK. A small stream rishig near the north side of section
10 of Benton Townshl]), runs eastward to section 12 where, formerly
lost in till' niarslu:s, it Is now carried in drainage ditcbes. Tbe stre/im
was named for Henry H. Haight (1827-87), an early resident in the
vieinlty of tbe stream. Mr. Haigbt w,'is a native of Atbens Connty,
Oliio. A resident of Des Moines Connty sinee 1837, he later became a
prominent citizen and ;i large landholder."'*
HAHJIONV. The ethical name of a rural school at tbe cross highways
In the northeastern corner of section 9 of Yellow Spring Township, a
mile east of tbe village of Garland. Tbe name is for tbe ide,'il or aspir,'i-
tion of the connnnnity, harmony being its ebief Source of strengtb and
support.
HARTKOIIII. Tbe early name of the post office ,'it Danville (see ahove).
Colton's ma)) of Iowa, 18.52, gives tbe n.'ime of the post-station on the
highway as Hartford, but locates Danville about three miles to the
sonthwest of it, wlileh, however, is the site of tlie older and abortive
vlll,ige. Hartford was probably named for Hartford, Connecticut, which
In turn, is ,i transferred name from England, formerly the eity and
county of Hartford, now known as Hertford and Hertfordshire.
HAWKUVK. An early. Inland jiost oflice, at one time on the western
side of section 12 of Huron Township. The offici,-d form of the name is
"Mawk Kye." The ¡jost office was in existence before 18()() and later.
For a time it was In tbe home of ,Ioslina Swank, an early settler In
Hnroii Townshi]) since 1835. The ]iost office received its name from
Hawkeye, the sobriquet of tbe St,'ite of low,-i. Henn, Williams & Co. s
ma)), 18.54, gives the form "Hawk's Eye," as does Mendenb.'ills map,
Í8.55.
The rnr,'il ¡lost office known as "Hawk Eye,'' Des Moines Connty,
Iowa, w,-is established cm September 2, 184'|., with the ajipointnient of
James Latta, postmaster. His snccessors were: Joshua Swank, ,lann-
ary 9, 1850; Ransom Glllmore, June 20, 1854; ,Ioash Hedges, April 1(!,
s^Andreas' Alias of -Des Moines Counlij. 1873, p. 01; Portrait, and lliogravh-
ical Album of Des Moines County, 1888, pp. 580-81; U. S. soil map, 1925.
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]85(i; and Orville Swank, August 4, 1862, under whom tbe name of tbe
post office was changed to Huron on March 2, 1863 (see below).
"The title 'Hawkeye,' as applied to a resident of Iowa or to the
State itself, first appeared in print, so far as we have heen able to
ascertain, in tbe Fort Madison Patriot of March 24, 1838. That issue
w.'is the first one of tbe paper founded by .Tames G. Edwards in tbis
region. In an editorial tbe following suggestion was made:
" 'If a division of tbe Territory [Wisconsin| is effected, we propose
tbat tbe lowans take tlie cognomen of Uawkeyes. Our etymology eau
tbeu be more definitely traced tban can tbat of the Wolverines, Suckers,
Gophers, etc., and we shali rescue from oblivion a memento, at least,
of the name of tbe old chief (Black Hawk).'"so
Tbe name Hawkeye was suggested by an influential citizen of Bur-
lington, named David Rorer, an attorney. Early in 1839 Mr. Edwards
removed bis paper to Burlington and shortly afterwards ehanged the
name of tbe paper to "The Burlinyton Hawk-Eye," in honor of the
people of Towa. Tn a later generation this ])aper beeame famous for
llie sparkling liumor contributed by Robert .1. Burdette (]8'14'-1914).
HAWKKYK. Tbe name of a rural school at the cross iiighways ou the
north side of section 24 of Flint River Township, in in(le])endent dis-
trict number 3, formerly sub-distriet number 3, about two miles north
of tlie village of West Burliugton. The school took its name from tiie
pioneer sobriquet of the State of Iowa, Hawkeye.
T'IAWKKYE. The early name of a rnral sehool situated in the north-
eastern part of section 14' of Tluron Township, in the vicinity of Hawk-
eye Creek. This is the name of the school as given in Andrea.«' Atla.i
of Des Moines Connty, 1873, page 58, but recent maps sucii as tbe U. S.
soil map, 1925, gives tbe name "District No. 2 School." The scbool took
its name, Hawkeye,. from an early estahlished post office in the vicinity
named Hawkeye,"" in this sense being a locally descriptive name.
HAWKKYH. Tbe name of a rural school ¡it the cross highways on the
east side of seetion 20 of Union Township. Tn 1882 the scbool distriet,
previously known as sub-district number 3, became Tiawkeye Tnde-
pendent District No. 3. Tbe name is ajiparently adapted from the
sobriquet of Iowa.
HAWKF.VH CHKKK. A small stream wliicii fiows througb the city of
Burlington. Tt rises in or near the southwestern corner of seetion 30,
fiows southeastwardly across seetion 3'2, reaching tiie Mississippi River
in the northeastern part of section .5. The stream was named after tiie
sobriquet of Towa.
(To he coiUinued)
ßHistory of Des Moines County, 1879, p. 425.
90Merrllf, Yellow Spring and Huron, 1897, p. 58.

